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R&D project evaluationthroughthe use of objective indicators isthought to be important in ensuring effective dishibution of limited
managerial resources inthe R&D-driven industry. Of these indicators, DCF (discounted cash flow) methodsare often used ; however,
they may likely lead to irradonaldecision making, asthey are五･aughtwithproblemswith accuracy of predictionsand conflicts of inter-
ests･ Applicadon of the principal-agent theory to this issue yieldsaninteresting set of points. me pnncipal-agenttheory is based onthe
assumptionthatthe agent takes ac也onsthat prioritizetheir ownpro丘t overthe principal's in making decisions for the principal. In addi-
tion, a divergence of interestsand asymmetric information betweenthe agentandthe principaloAen lead toanarray of problems, par-
ticularly in conjunctionwithdivision of labor betweenthem. Inthese circumstances, R&D project evaluation throughthe use of objec-
tive indicators may only generate a false sense of rationality in decision making. ′me key to preventingthis is to build favorable
principal-agent relationships and to breakwith"prediction only matters''principles.
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研究の有用性 侈HｸiYInR?､究の有用性を 高く設定 ?8福?
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